schools of the University, to follow the lines he indicates.
It is pointed out that the teachings of prevention must begin with the first glimpses which the student has of the medical fields before him, and also that in the past considerations of diet, work, alcohol, various infections, and heredity have been but lightly touched upon, if at all, in any of the early text-books he encounters. It is the very beginnings of disease upon which his attention must be turned rather than the pathological states which he ultimately encounters in the wards of a hospital or the post-mortem room.
The Press, has lately, been full of explanations and praises of the new spirit of preventive medicine. Finally, the attitude of examiners is considered.
If examining bodies lay. more stress upon the importance of the earliest signs of disease, counter-measures and the like, the student must inevitably make himself more fully acquainted with these aspects of his future professional duties.
These are but a few of the points to which Dr. KingBrown would call our attention, and once set upon thi6 line of thought we leave the reader to picture for himself how greatly such a revision of teaching would tend to help preventive medicine of the future.
